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1 think, open to the jury upon the f acts established before themn.

However this may be, the second finding of negligence is, li

my opinion, of îtself sufficit, to support the judgmeflt appea4ed

from.
Mining is dangerous work. There was danger on the top

deck, as well as down in the workings, though doubtless, as the

mine captain says, there was greater danger below. There ia a

necessity for mucli greater care than iniflng comupaileS, in their

anxiety to win ore as cheaply'as possible ... would ordin-

arily exercise without compulsionl. Bience the obligationsB im-

posed, by statute in ail mining countries. The Miniixg Aet of

Ontario, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 32, sec. 164, rule 45, prescribes the

code of signais for raising or loweririg a cage, and by mile 98

requires, inter alia, that "fixe Inanner of earryiflg on operatiolW

shall always, and aceording to the particular circuinstance of

the case, conform to the strictest considerations of s3afety."

I{aving regard to the finding that there was 110 contribu0toy

negligence, the inumediate cause of the accident was some negli-

gence on the part of the hoist-mafl, Davis. There is evidence that

Davis wus incompetent. ... The findings, such as they are,

seem te me o. necessity to imply condemnation of the system in

use- that the manner of carrying on operations aceording te, the

partieular circumstaflces, that is, the nove1, oerons, and danger-

ous work the deceased wu, perforinfg, uninstructed, and the lin-

experiexice and ineomipetence of Davis, subjeet to,1no proper

supervision, did not conform, as the statute required it to con-

form, to the strieteat considerations of safety.

Such being the statutory obligation ceut upon the defendauta

and not dîscharged, they cannot escape lîability on the plea that

Davis was a fellow-serva11t of Hlull. As in Choate v. Ontario

Rolling Mili Co. (1900), 27 A.R. 155, the neglîgence was really

that of the employers in Smitting to provide a proper systemt by

whieh the dangerous charaetel' of the employmeflt might b.

lessened, and i putting in charge of a dangeroi'5 machine and

keeping there for part of the day and the whole of the night, with-

out supervision and instruction, a mai incompetent to manage the

hoiwt. They were thus, like the defexidants in Joncs v. Canadian

Pacifie R.W. Ce. (1913), 30 O.L.R. 3:31, "cither the sole effe.

tive cause of the accident or a cause materially contribiitig tc

it.'1
1 think the appeal should be dismissed with Costa.

FACNRDF C.J.8.., agreed with LÂTCHYQRD, J.


